Loading and
Unloading of
School Busses on
School Grounds

The bus loading and
unloading zone is separate
from the passenger car
area. It is located on Kilby
Road between EHIMS and
the LDS Church
DROPPING STUDENTS
OFF OR PICKING
STUDNTS UP IN THE BUS
ZONE IS PROHIBITED,
DANGEROUS AND
ILLEGAL

When unloading,
students are to exit the
bus and go directly into
the building.
When loading, students
are to walk in an orderly
manner to the bus
loading area and wait
there to be signaled by
the driver to enter the
bus.

School Busses
Only students who have a valid
bus pass may board. If
students lose their pass, they
will need to contact the
transportation department for a
replacement.
Students riding buses should be
at their assigned bus stop five
minutes before the scheduled
time. Students can only get on
and off the bus at their
designated stops.
Students should wait for the bus
in an orderly line away from the
edge of the road.
Students are expected to follow
the driver’s rules as well as
school rules once on board the
bus. It is important that
students understand that riding
the bus is a privilege and their
privilege may be revoked for
severe or repeated acts of
misconduct.
When the school day is over,
students are to board their bus
as soon as they can.
Ecker Hill International Middle
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Access
Routing Plan
Ecker Hill
International Middle
School

An information
resource for the use
of parents and
guardians in
developing individual
school access plans
for students

Walking or
Biking to and
From School
Parents should make certain their
child is familiar with the safest
route to school by walking the
route first. Special attention
should be paid to identifying
potentially hazardous stretches of
road (see examples below).
Students riding their bikes to
school must wear appropriate
safety equipment.
Students must follow all safety laws and
rules.
Students should wear light colored or
reflective clothing.
Parents should familiarize their children
with potential road hazards such as no
sidewalks, no crosswalks, 4-way
intersections, potentially icy areas during
winter and any other hazards they may
encounter on route to school.
In reviewing the safe walking routes to
EHIMS, it is not recommended students
walk to school from any neighborhoods
other than Powderwood, Crestview, Elk
Meadows, Pine Creek, Brook Hollow,
Pinebrook Cottages, High Meadows and
the homes on Engen Loop, due to
numerous traffic and natural hazards and
the lack of sidewalks.

Parking Lot and Riding in Private
Vehicles
As a courtesy to our patrons, Ecker Hill provides supervision beginning at
8:15 AM. Students may not enter the building prior to that time.
Parents should drop off and pick up their students in front of the school in
the main parking lot. Loading and unloading in the bus lane is prohibited,
dangerous and illegal.
Parents should be sure to stay in one orderly line along the right shoulder of
the parking lot entrance road and observe the traffic flow pattern in the
parking lot as shown in the map above.
In addition:
•

Please do not leave car unattended while waiting

•

Refrain from cell phone use

•

Travel at a speed of 4 mph

Thank you for following these procedures for the safety of all our students,
staff and patrons.

